
Donation Wish List Items

$1–$5
Individual drawing pencils, kneaded erasers, blending stumps, individual inking 
and drawing pens/markers, sponges, paint rags, Xacto knife, Xacto knife blades, 
painter’s tape, general office supplies

$5–$10
Acrylic paints, paint brushes, paint additives, drawing pencil sets, charcoal sets, 
individual pastels, colored pencil sets, small canvas panels (up to 8”x10” multi-pack), 
graphite paper, tracing paper, metal rulers and triangles, adhesives, cordage

$10–$15
Sketch books, sketch pads, specialty paper, matte/presentation board, spray 
paint, canvas panels (up to 12”x16” multi-pack), small wood panels, 35mm and 
120mm film, film processing service (single roll), small case of plain 8.5”x11” paper

$15–$20
Large canvas panels (up to 18”x24” multi-pack), small-medium stretched canvas, 
medium-sized wood panels, small-medium sized photo frames, single photo printer 
ink cartridge, basic photo paper, a ream of 11”x17” plain paper, a cutting mat

$20–$30
Large stretched canvas (up to 18”x24”), large wood panels (up to 18”x24”), 
medium-large photo frames, fine art photo paper (up to 8.5”x11”), light modifiers, 
a ream of 8.5”x11” cover/card stock paper, cutting board

$30–$50
A ream of 11”x17” cover/card stock paper, large format frames for canvas panels 
and posters, professional printer fees for small-format jobs (up to 8.5”x11” paper 
size), photo printer ink multi-pack

$50–$75
Fine art photo paper (up to 11”x14”), professional printer fees for medium-
format jobs (up to 11”x17”), giant stretched canvas (up to 36”x 48”)

$75–$100
Fine art photo paper (up to 13”x19”), professional printer fees for large-format 
jobs (13”x19”+), training and professional development for staff/mentors

$100+
Yearly subscription to Adobe Creative Cloud, tripod, studio monitors, studio-
quality headphones, microphone, mic stand, PA system, sound proofing materials, 
point-and-shoot digital camera, iPads, projector, projector screen, dSLR Camera, 
dSLR Lenses, studio lighting, Macbook

DSTL Arts is a 501c3 nonprofit arts 
mentorship organization that teaches, 
inspires, and hires creative, at-risk youth 
ages 16–21 years old.

See below how your donations & support 
helps DSTL Arts students Develop Skills 
and Transcend Limits.

All donations made to DSTL Arts are tax-deductible. Our IRS Tax ID is 47-1509200.

To donate supplies, please contact us at Info@DSTLArts.org to arrange for delivery or pick up of your donation.
To make monetary contributions, you can visit our website at http://mkt.com/DSTL-Arts and click Donations.

Connect with us online, #ArtsFam!

  www.DSTLArts.org @DSTLArts /DSTLArts


